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The Compani es Registry completed its fifth year as a trading 

fund against the background of the economic downturn w hich 

has been affecting Hong Kong increasingly since the last quarter 

of 1997. Inevi tably, this has had an impact on the demand for 

the Registry's services and, consequently, its revenue. The core 

serv ice most affected by the downturn has been company 

inco rpo rations w here th e nu mber o f local compa ni es 

incorporated in 1997-98 dropped by 33% from the level in 1996

97 causing a significant loss in revenue from incorporation fees. 

However, w hile there has been a drop in activity, there has not 

been a complete stoppage, and peop le are still fo rming 

companies, w ith the mo nthl y average being over 2,500 

companies per month in the last six months of 1997-98. As a 

resu lt o f the bas ic commercia l need for peop le to fo rm 

companies, str·i nge nt effo rts by the Reg ist ry to co ntro l 

expend itu re, and inc reased revenue from annua l return s, 

consequent to the extensive public ity regarding the sta tutory 

requirement to fi le such documents, the Registry achieved a 

surplus of $56 mi ll ion for 1997-98 which w as on ly 16% lower 

than that of the previous financial year. 

As the Registry's workload is determined to a considerable degree 

by the busi ness market, it is imperative that the department has 

the f lexib ili ty to allocate resources accord ing to fluctuations in 

demand . Throughout 1997-98, the Registry succeeded in 

maintaining a proper balance between reductions in manpower 

to reflect a downturn in demand and the maintenance of service 

delivery levels and was able to meet its performance pledge 

targets in most areas. In order to better mon itor performance 

standards, new targets showing the percentages achieved against 

target response t imes were introduced during the year. We have 

also redefined key results areas and key performance indicators 

to improve our management reporting system. The data obtained 

from this improved system, which was implemented in January 

1998, has provided informative and meaningful records for the 

Registry's management to monitor the department's performance 

and productivity. In this respect, I am pleased to report that the 

Registry recorded an overall productivity gain of 8% in 1997-98. 
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previous years, 1997-98 has seen a continuous enhancement 

e serv ices offered to our customers. The programm to 

w and redes ign the specified fo rms used to fil e statutori ly 

red in formation with the Registry was completed in ear ly 

1998. As a result, a total of 26 new forms were introduced 

w ith effect from 1 May 1998 to supplement the 13 forms al ready 

introduced in February 1997. All 39 forms have been ava ilab le 

for sa le in the form of booklet, di skette or indiv idual cop ies at 

the Reg istry 's o ffi ces since 1 M ay 1998 . Other serv ice level 

improvements w hich took place during th e yea r inc lude the 

introduction of an on- li ne search servi ce of the company names 

and docum ent indi ces throu gh th e Intern et, w h ic h was 

imp lemented in Ju ly 1997, and the extension of office hours. 

The maj o r task of expanding the Regist ry 's co mputeri zed 

database is cont inuing and work on thi s shou ld be completed 

before the end of 1998 . Tenders have been in vi ted fo r the 

implementation of an enhanced on- l ine sea rch ervice coveri ng 

the expanded da tabase, and a con tractor to provide this service 

wi ll be appointed in the second half of 1998 . 

Since the establishment of the Registry as a trading fund, the 

department 's f irst priority has been - as it mu st - to improve 

substant iall y the leve l of fac ili t ies and serv ices offered to ou r 

customers . However, now th at serv ice enhancement is we ll 

under way, the Registry started to focus more on its enforcement 

role in the course of 1997-98. In thi s respect, the Registry, li ke 

any Companies Reg istry in the w orld, has two different, but 

complementary, rol es . O ne is to fac ilitate busin ess through 

prov iding a mechani sm for the incorporation of companies, the 

registration of documents, and making these documents available 

for public search. However, the other is to enforce the regulatory 

provisions of the Companies O rdinance, in particular the statutory 

requirements regarding the filing of documents. On 1 December 

1997, th e Reg istry launched a majo r publi c ity campa ign 

regarding the expansion of its prosecution policy w ith effect from 

1 April 1998 under w hich companies and their directors w hich 

failed to fil e annual returns w ithin the spec ified statutory period 

were liable to be prosecuted. I am pl eased to say that the initial 

results of this public ity campaign and individual reminder letters 
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to defa ul ting compa nies and thei r d irectors have proved 

encouraging w ith a significant percentage of defaulters f il ing 

outstand ing returns. Ignorance of the law rather than w il ful 

flouting of the relevant statutory provis ions seems to be one of 

the main reasons for non-compliance, and the Registry w ill do 

its best to ensu re that those people w ho form compan ies are 

aware of their statutory obl igations. Improved compliance w il l 

also assist our customers and the business community who need 

to obtain accurate and up-to-date information on compan ies. 

Regular contact w ith our customers continues to be a high priority 

for a department w hich has a customer-driven serv ice culture. 

The Companies Registry Customer Liaison Group prov ides a 

formal forum for discuss ion w ith the representatives of key 

professional organizations and major customers, whi le customer 

visits, regu lar meetings w ith subject groups, and the annual 

customer survey ensure that ideas and views are exchanged 

throughout the yea r. In this respect, I would like to record my 

gratitude to all members of the Customer Liaison Group for their 

service and contribut ions throughout 1997-98. 

The Registry's achievements would not be possible without the 

dedication, loyalty and team-work of all my staff who come from 

a variety of profess ional backgrounds. To them, as always, I 

extend my deep appreciation and gratitude for all their fine work 

over the past year which has gone much to realiz ing the 

Companies Registry's vi sion of being an excellent Companies 

Registry giving the community a quality service. I am confident 

that this vision w ill sustain us and drive us to greater achievements 

in the year ahead. 

tlffiJM:t:.ifi~± G WE Jones, JP 
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